
GEL WASH
Rich, biodegradable* wash formula gently lifts boat 
scum, dirt, salt spray, grime, bird droppings and other 
loose contaminants without stripping wax protection.  
Sheeting action greatly reduces drying time.

*Detergents biodegradable per regulation EC No 648/2004.

PART NUMBER SIZE

M5416 16 oz.
M5401 1 gallon

ONE STEP COMPOUND
This advanced aggressive, yet safe compound will 
clean and restore gloss to the gel coat surface in one 
step. Removes moderate to heavy oxidation, scratches, 
stains and tough water spots. Restores color and leaves 
a rich gloss on the treated surface. Incredible results 
by hand or machine.

PART NUMBER SIZE

M6732 32 oz.

POWER CUT COMPOUND
Meguiar’s® Power Cut Compound is a professional grade 
formula designed  for the Professional detailer. Our fast 
cutting, low swirl compound removes sanding scratches 
and heavy oxidation without scouring the finish like 
traditional compounds. It is designed to offer speed and 
efficiency on Marine & RV fiberglass gel coat surfaces.

PART NUMBER SIZE

M9132 32 oz.

HEAVY OXIDATION SCRUB
Meguiar’s® Heavy Oxidation Scrub is an excellent 
surface preparation solution for removing chalky 
oxidation, staining, rust, and mold to allow for 
optimized gel coat restoration. This water-soluble 
formulation rinses easily! *Detergents biodegradable 
per regulation (EC) No 648/2004.

PART NUMBER SIZE

M17732 32 oz.

BOAT WASH
Safely removes grime and dirt without stripping wax 
protection. Biodegradable*, economy size wash produces 
long lasting suds with a refreshing scent.

*Detergents biodegradable per regulation EC No 648/2004.

PART NUMBER SIZE

M4364 64 oz.

RINSE FREE WASH-N-WAX
Boat, RV, Pontoon and PWC too dirty for a Detailer? No 
hose, bucket or water? No problem! Meguiar’s® Rinse 
Free Wash-N-Wax safely lifts away dirt and grime while 
leaving behind a high gloss layer of hydrophobic wax.  
Safe on glass, plastic, instrument panels, polished 
metals, fiberglass, gelcoat, and clearcoat.

PART NUMBER SIZE

M14332 32 oz.

WASH 800-347-5700 • meguiars.com CLEAN/PREP

Cleaning & Oxidation Removal 
Cleaning your boat’s surface before waxing is the most important step to maximizing gloss and preparing the surface for wax. This is especially true for older or neglected 
surfaces as oxidation, swirls and scratches can degrade the surface, reducing gloss and inhibiting wax from adhering to provide lasting protection. 

If your boat is not in like-new condition, waxing alone will not likely deliver the high quality and lasting results you are after.

M771 This step will save time and frustration by 
removing oxidation while washing that otherwise would 
have clogged your pads and slowed you down in later steps. 

Start

M44
For light oxidation, M44 Color 
Restorer is a gentle – yet 
effective – cleaner that will 
remove light oxidation and 
stains from fiberglass and 
gel coat while also restoring 
color and enhancing gloss in 
a single step.

Light Oxidation

M67&M91
For severe oxidation, users can 
either opt for M67 One Step 
Compound, which will remove 
heavy oxidation, scratches 
stains and tough water spots 
while leaving a glossy fi nish 
and improved color, or utilize 
M91 Power Cut Compound for 
the most aggressive approach 
and then follow with M45 High 
Gloss Polish to maximize gloss 
and color.

Severe Oxidation

M49
For moderate oxidation, 
M49 Oxidation Remover 
offers stronger cleaners to 
remove oxidation, water 
spots, stains and scratches 
from fiberglass and gel coat 
surfaces. Polishing agents also 
enhance color and gloss in a 
single step.

Moderate Oxidation
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